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Army Sports & Fitness

Adventure Training

The Olympics is just around the corner, did you know that some 
of our Soldiers and Officers play at Team GB level? Staying fit and 
healthy is key to Army life and your students will spend part of their 
working day on their fitness.

Do your students love going on holiday and trying new things? 
The possibilities for adventure in the Army are huge. They could 
be doing something they never thought possible, from wreck 
diving off the coast of New Zealand to white-water kayaking on 
the Sjoa River in Norway or skiing in Greenland.

The British Army provide a variety of 
complimentary activities, workshops, and 
events to assist and encourage both you and 
your students. Take a look at the diverse 
enrichment opportunities available below and 
inform us about how we can contribute to the 
educational development in your school.

REALITIES OF WAR NORMANDY TRIP  
During training at Harrogate, Junior Soldiers travel to Normandy, France, for 
a 5-day Realities of War exercise. There, they learn about the Second World 
War by visiting the D-Day beaches, German defensive positions and various 
cemeteries. This exercise reinforces the importance of military training and 
provides the Junior Soldiers with time to reflect on the impact of war.

CAREERS PRESENTATION (YEARS’ 10+)

CAREERS FAIR (YEARS’ 10+)

ELITE SKILLS ACADEMY (YEARS’ 10+)

ARMY WORK EXPERIENCE (YEARS’ 10+)

Discover the vast array of career options within the Army through this engaging interactive presentation! Gain 
valuable insights into the Army lifestyle and explore the numerous opportunities available.

This workshop gives students a taste of Army teamwork and problem solving, with a wide range of hands on and 
confidence building activities that foster the growth of both their mental and physical capabilities.

This workshop gives students a taste of Army teamwork and problem solving, with a wide range of hands on and 
confidence building activities that foster the growth of both their mental and physical capabilities.

Students interested in exploring career options within the Army can participate in a four-day residential work 
experience program aimed at enhancing skills such as teamwork, leadership, confidence, and resilience. 

To book Work Experience or an Elite Skills Academy session, please email: rg-nrcoutreachadmin@mod.gov.uk or 
phone 0345 600 8080 and ask for ‘Outreach’.

STAY FIT - ARMY LIFE

LOVE ADVENTURE?

EXPLORE CAREER OPTIONS

INTERACTIVE PRESENTATION

ARMY APPRENTICESHIPS

PROBLEM SOLVING WORKSHOPS

ENRICHMENT

OPPORTUNITIES

ACTIVITIES AND
WORKSHOPS

VIEW OUR WORKSHOPS
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DATES

CAREERS

ARMY FOUNDATION

SUPPORT

FOR YOUR DIARY

SUPPORT

COLLEGE HARROGATE (AFC)

QUESTION 
How often can you see your family 
and friends when you join?

LET’S FIND OUT?

ASK
A SOLDIER

The Army needs loads of 
different vehicles, from tanks 
and quad bikes to HGVs and 
Land Rovers. Keeping them in 
good working order is a big job 
which is the responsibility of the 
Vehicle Mechanics. Wherever we 
are in the world, you will keep 
our vehicles on the road, even in 
extreme conditions.

Vehicle Mechanic Infantry Dental Nurse

As a Dental Nurse, you ensure 
soldiers’ health for optimal 
performance, providing patient 
care, equipment prep, and 
instrument sterilization. Rotation 
every few years hones your 
skills, with training leading to 
a Diploma in Dental Nursing. 
Experienced Dental Nurses 
welcome.

Highly skilled. Extremely fit. 
Always ready for the next 
challenge. The British Army’s 
Infantry Soldiers are respected 
throughout the world. From 
disaster relief to protecting the 
nation, nothing compares to the 
fast-changing life of the Infantry.

FIND OUT MORE REGISTER YOUR INTEREST WANT TO KNOW MORE?

FREE

06/24

ARMY CAREERS
NEWSLETTER

COMING NEXT
MONTH

Festival season is here!! Can you 
get your students into the groove? 
Help students explore drum rudiments, 
percussion history and creating different 
styles of groove with percussionists.

EXPLORE OUR MUSIC RESOURCES

The assembly profiles six LGBTQ+ service people from 
the First or Second World Wars, alongside reflections from 
current LGBTQ+ Army personnel. 

NEW

Join our webinar in partnership with Amazing Apprenticeships 
to learn more about the range of apprenticeship opportunities in 
Intelligence and Comms. Hear from inspiring apprentices within the 
Royal Signals about their career journey, what their apprenticeships 
involve and why they chose an apprenticeship with the Army.

Join us at the Army Foundation College for an exciting open day on 
the 13th and 14th of July! This is your chance to explore the college 
and its incredible facilities, gaining a comprehensive insight into 
how everything operates. Don’t miss out on the opportunity to have 
conversations with our dedicated staff and the Junior Soldiers who 
are currently undergoing training here. Places are limited so register 
below to secure your place.

REGISTER NOW!

SECURE YOUR PLACE

JUNE
18

JULY
13-14

For a 4 year commitment to British Army Music, 
we are offering a bursary of up to £9,250 per 
year for up to a 3 year period to offset tuition 
fees during students studies. Students must 
be studying a Bachelors or Master’s degree 
in Music Performance at a British university or 
conservatoire. Alongside their studies, they will be 
encouraged to attend frequent Army band events 
throughout the year.

Music Bursary Standard Bursary

Students can get between £6,000 / £7,000 on a 
three/four-year degree course. Students will need 
to pass the Army Officer Selection Board and join 
the University Officer Training Corps before they 
are eligible. Students who apply in their first year 
will get £2,000 each year, with £1000 for the final 
year if they are on a 4 year course. Students who 
apply in their final year will get the full amount as a 
single payment.

MUSIC BURSARY STANDARD BURSARY

FREE

JOIN OUR WEBINAR                    15:30 - 16:30

LEVEL 4 - APPRENTICESHIP

Did you know students can work towards this amazing 
apprenticeship within the British Army if they decide to join as 
a Cyber Engineer. Our Cyber Engineer’s install, maintain and 
protect complex networks to support defence communications, 
on and off the battlefield. Gain transferable engineering and 
cyber qualifications whilst earning an income.

ARMY APPRENTICESHIPS CYBER ENGINEER

Armed Forces Careers Office Belfast 
Palace Barracks, Holywood. BT18 9RN
02890 420 109
army-in-education-NI@mod.gov.uk

FIND OUT MORE

FIY

START YOUR JOURNEY 

HARROGATE OPEN DAY
ALLOCATED TIME SLOTS FROM 9AM

NETWORK ENGINEER

WHAT’S NEW

FREE AWARD WINNING LESSONS

https://www.army.mod.uk/news-and-events/news/2023/02/young-recruits-discover-realities-of-war-in-france/
https://jobs.army.mod.uk/regular-army/army-life/sport-fitness/?cid=mail9401095161
https://jobs.army.mod.uk/regular-army/army-life/adventure-training/?cid=mail4179177305
https://jobs.army.mod.uk/base/?cid=mail1063191785
https://jobs.army.mod.uk/base/?cid=mail6924503584
https://jobs.army.mod.uk/base/?cid=mail3480768771
https://jobs.army.mod.uk/base/?cid=mail4814951894
https://jobs.army.mod.uk/base/?cid=mail8331725322
https://british-army.career-inspiration.com/discussion/79394/how-often-do-you-see-your-friends-and-family-from-home&utm_medium=sharingbox&utm_source=sharing-copylink?cid=mail7018653055
https://jobs.army.mod.uk/roles/royal-electrical-and-mechanical-engineers/vehicle-mechanic/?cid=mail6629263699
https://jobs.army.mod.uk/roles/infantry/infantry-soldier/?cid=mail5043973331
https://jobs.army.mod.uk/roles/army-medical-service/dental-nurse/?cid=mail7742650217
https://jobs.army.mod.uk/base/lessons/music-skills-percussion-edition/?cid=mail1823980128
https://jobs.army.mod.uk/meet-your-army/100005/?cid=mail6992517363
https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=7WB3vlNZS0iuldChbfoJ5Z3bAtLHwtxHhrDsPWZFfJxUNUg3Q0hUTTRCSTRKVDlTNVZaUzhaWTdaVS4u&origin=lprLink&fbclid=IwZXh0bgNhZW0CMTAAAR3WBK6rU_lnv_qDyyv1mnvXOEuYLGwUybOim0rsCZvCUzVqyU7AUN-oQ38_aem_ATQbiiFdGHDNr8_n7JcjrKVAWxrIlOImisFG2KCw7rctTt-H60gOzY5GfkXOaNnaMi1KD4EvMLHmOEw6fnnMdKFn
https://jobs.army.mod.uk/regular-army/what-you-get/bursaries-scholarships/?cid=mail3808857477#bursary-types
https://jobs.army.mod.uk/regular-army/what-you-get/bursaries-scholarships/?cid=mail6980273939
https://jobs.army.mod.uk/regular-army/what-you-get/apprenticeships-skills/?cid=mail7839550135
https://jobs.army.mod.uk/roles/royal-signals/cyber-engineer/?cid=mail6897412052
https://www.facebook.com/armyjobs
https://www.instagram.com/armyjobs_/
https://www.youtube.com/@armyjobs
https://jobs.army.mod.uk/apply/?cid=mail3142149184
https://jobs.army.mod.uk/base/lessons/lgbtq-voices/?cid=mail8030958036

